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52D CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

1st Sessfon.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 84.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
RELATIVE TO

Granting pensions and medals to Indians of the Standing Rook Agency.
APRIL

22, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
p~inted.

DEP AR'.I'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, April 21, 1892.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, with request for favorable action by Congress, copy of a communication of 12th instant from
the ·Oommissioner of Indian Affairs, relative to the granting of pensions and medals to certain Indians of the Standing Rock Agency,
together with copies of correspondence relating thereto, and drafts of
bills to carry the same into effect.
Inasmuch as the Indian policemen, for whose benefit legislation is
asked, were at the time a part of the military force under immediate
commaud of Gen. Ruger and Col. Drum, and their service was demanded and directed solely in accordance with orders of the military
authority, which, by special order of the President, had control of this
and other military movements, due deference should be paid to the
commendation of these officers.
The killing of Sitting Bull was neither demanded nor directed by
the Department of the Interior or under its direction.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENA~'E.
A BILL fo~. th,e relief ~f the families of certain l]l(liau policemen who were killed during the enga~ement at Sittmg Bulls camp, on Gra111I River, December 15, 1890, and for the relief of Alexa.no.er
Midclle. who was wounded in said en1::as:cment,.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America
in C?ngress asse"!'-bled, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is h ereby, authorized and directed to place on t he pension rolls, subject to the provisions and
limitations of ~he pension laws, the n ames of the following Indians, and pay each
of them a pens10n at the rate of fifteen dollars per month irom the date of the passage of this act, namely :
Mary Bullhead, widow of Henrr Bullhead late lieutenant United States Indian
police, Standillg Rock Agency, North Dakota'.

s.Ex.6-- t
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Annie Shavehead, widow of Cb,arles Shavehead, late sergeant United St at es Indian
police, Standing Rock Agenc;y-, North Dak?ta.
. ·.
Shell Pipe (Mrs. James L1ttleeagle), widow of Ja,mes L1ttleeagle, ·late sergeant
United States In<l.ian police, Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota.
SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and
directed to place on the pension rolls, subject to the provisions and limitations of the
pension la.ws, the names of the following Indians, and pay each of them a pension at
the rate of ten dollars per month from the date of the passage of this act, namely:
Catherine Akicitah, widow of Paul Akicitah, late private United St at es Indian
police, Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota.
·
Red Deer (Mrs. Hawkman), widow of Hawkman number one, late private United
States Indian police, Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota.
Edward Armstrong, son of John Armstrong, <l.eceased, late private Unit ed St at es
Indian police, Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota.
Alexander Mi<l.dle, who was employed as a United States Indian police at the
Standing Rock Agency during the engagement at Sitting Bull's camp, on Grand
River, December fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety, and who subsequently had
his left leg amputated by reason of a wound received during said engagement.
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have caused to be prepared and inclosed herewith, for the consideration
of the Department, copies of all the correspondence herein referred to,
together with two drafts of bills, one providi1:1g for the granting of
peusions to the families of the above-named Indians and to Alexander
Middle, the other providing· for the granting of medals to the survivors
of the engagement, with the recommendation that same be transm,itted
to Congress with a view to securing proper legislation in the premises.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ·
T. J. MORGAN,
Commissioner.
The SECRE1'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.

A BILL granting medals to certain Indian policemen of the Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That the sum of five hundred dollars, or S'.) much
thereof as may be necessary, be, and hereby is appropriated out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to provide suitable medals of honor for the following named United States
· Indian policeman of the Standing Rock Agency, North Dakota, survivors of the
engagement which took place at Sitting Bull's camp on Grand River, on Decembel' fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety, viz:
Marcellus Chankpidutah (Red Toma- White Bird, special policeman.
hawk), second sergeant.
Magpie Eagle, special policeman.
John Wambdi (Eagle Man), fifth ser- Iron Thunder, sp cial policeman.
g eant.
Paints Brown, special policeman.
Thoma; Tunkah (Stone Man), private. Weasel Bear, special policeman.
Louis Wahpahah (Hat), private.
Rooster, special policeman.
Hugh Chetahohonko (Swift Hawk), pri- High Eagle, special policeman.
vate.
Good Voiced Eagle, special policeman.
Luke Ptash (White Buffalo), private.
Red Bear, special policeman.
Alexander Hochokah (Middle), private. Bad Horse, special policeman.
Eugene Akichitahchigala (Little Sol- . Cross Bear, special policeman.
.
dier), private.
Black Pheasant, special policeman.
Joseph Brown Wolf (Brown Wolf), pri- One Feather, special policeman.
vate.
Walking Shooter, special policeman.
PaulHautaymaza (Iron Cedar), pl'ivate. Good Voiced Elk, special policeman.
Johnishnawichah (Lone Man), private. Cetanwicaste, (Hawkman No. 2) special
Oliver Hehakawaketo (Looking Elk),
policeman.
private.
Brown Man, special policeman.
D nnis Wahpahaichu (Take the Hat), Gab:riel Waublihota (Gray Eagle) volunteer.
pl'ivate.
G orge Iron Star (Iron Star), private. Otter Robe, volunteer.
Richard
Runninghawk
(Running Spotted Thunder, volunteer.
Hawk), private.
Young Eagle, volunteer.
Afraid of Hawk, special policeman.

[Telegram.]
WASHINGTON, December 90, 1890.
To JAMES ¥:OLAUGHLIN,
U.S. Indian Agent, Standing Rock Agency, N. Dak.:
Send. m_e report, immediately stating exactly order given for Indian. police to
go to S1ttmg ~ull s_ camp to arrest him, from whom received and when, and all
tending to show origin of order, its nature, the superintendence of its execution
the taking of the body of Sitting Bull, and what disposition was made of it.
'
JNO. W. NOBLE,
{3ecretary;.
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[Telegram.]
FORT YATES', N. DAK.,

December 30, 1890.

Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.:
The division commander's order received on the 12th instant by telegram to
the post commander at Fort Yates, directs the latter to "make it his especial
duty to secure the person of Sitting Bull and call on the Indian agent to cooperate and render such assistance as would best promote the purpose in view."
After the receipt of this telegram a consultation was held between the post
commander and myself, when it was decided that the arrest be made on the
twenthtb (20th) instant when most of the Indians of Sitting Bull's camp would
be absent from there receiving their rations at agency. Information 1·eached
me on the evening of 14th that Sitting Bull was preparing to leave the reservation, which I reported to the post commander, who ordered the arrest made at
once, and it was arranged to send the police to the camp for that purpose, and
for the troops to leave the post and reach their destination in time to prevent a
rescue. Under my instructions to cooperate with the military, and in pursuance
of the arrangement between the post commander and myself, I issued the order
to the police. My action was governed by previous telegraphic instructions of
December 1 and 5 from the Indian Office directing me to cooperate with the
military.
Full details with copies of orders and instructions have heretofore been forward ed to Indian Office, but I will send copies if required as soon as they can
be prepared. The body of Sitting Bull was brought to this agency by thetroops
and is buried in the Fort Yates military cemetery.
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,

United States Indian Agent.
[P. B. Night. Collect.]
The above telegram was delivered to the operator but had not been sent when
the telegram of which a copy is given below was received. Copy by mail was
sent and the original returned to the agency.
['l'elegram. J
WASHINGTON, December so, 1890.
To jAMES McLAUGHLIN,
United /:::itates Indian Agent, Fort Yates, N. Dak.:
Your report has been received which renders it unnecessary for you to reply
further to telegram of this morning.
JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary.
UNITED STATES INDIAN

ERVICE, STANDING ROCK AGENCY,

F01·t Yates, N. Dak., January 23, 1891.

< ,

tate; ·

plying to your t 1 gram
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of this date Secretary directs that you make no ari'esti:; whatever, except under
orders of the military or upon an order of the Secretary of the Interior."
(3) Telegram dated December 12, 1890, from Gen. Ruger. c~mmanding the
Military Department of Dakota, to Col. W. F. J?r~J:?-, commandmg offi.c~r Fort
Yates which is in the following words : '' The division commander has directed
that you make it your especial duty to secure tht: person of _Sitting Bull. Call
on Indian agent to cooperate and render such assistance as will best promote the
purpose in view."
"

*

·*

*

*

*

* .

·l❖

Upon receipt of the letter written for Bull Head by John M. Carrignan, teachei~
of the Grand River day school, dated December 14, 1890, 12:30 a. m .. a copy of
which was furnished with my report of December 16, 1890, Lieut. Col. W. F.
Drum, U.S. Army, commanding Fort Yates, ordered the arrest, a1!d acti_ng
under previous instructions to cooperate, I issued the orders to the Indian police
directing them to proceed to Sitting Bull's camp and make the arrest the f9llowing morning and bring him in to';Vards the a~ency until they _met the tro<?~s
to which command they were to deliver the prisoner or, escorted by the military, bring him through to the post of Fort Yates as might be determined by
the officer commanding the detachment of troops. The orders to the police referred to above is in the following words:
[Translation from the Sioux.]
STANDING ROCK AGENCY,. N. DAK.,

l)ecember 14, 1890.
AFRAID OF BEAR AND SHAVE HEAD:

I am in receipt of the letter you sent by courier Hawkman. and I have come
to the conclusion that the time has come to arrest Sitting Bull. I am afraid
that if we should put it off any longer that he will get away from us, so to-night
you will proceed to his house and arrest him before daybreak. Louie will lead
the troops down on the road you suggested to Oak Creek crossing and stop
there. I mean the Sitting Bull and Spotted Horn Bull crossing of Oak Creek,
where I told you to build the station, and they will await you there. If anything should happen you will bring the news to the troops immediately.
I am your agent who says this.
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN.

( '' Afraid of Bear" is the same person referred to in the affair as Bull Head,
and the letter referred to as sent by courier is the one written for Bull Head
and signed by John M. Carrignan, hereinbefore referred to.)
All preliminary orders given by me to the police were verbal, as well as the
orders from Col. Drum to me. The plan of the arrest, together with the disposition of the police and troops, was decided upon in consultation, both of us concurring after a joint careful study of the situation.
I do not see that I can further improve my reports of December 16 and 24 so
as to make more clear the nature of the orders under which I and the police
acted in this matter. It was in cooperation with the military, who had deter- ·
mined upon the arrest of Sitting Bull, and in pursuance of Col. Drum's direct
verbal orders, that I gave all final orders to the police, who were in this case what
may be termed concomitants of the military.
I invite attention to that part of my report of December 24, commencing at page
6, which details all the preparations made for the final arrest; that these preparati?ns were made, as far as I was concerned, with the full knowledge and by
previous arrangement with the post commander and under his instructions.
I s~bmit inclosed copies of correspondence with the honorable Secretary of the
Interior for the information of the honorable Commissioner.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,

United States Indian Agent.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,

St. Paul, Mir:n., January 1, 1891.
Sm: I have the honor to forward herewithaletterreceived from United States
Indian Ag:ent J~mes McLaughlin, of Standip.g Rock Agency, in reply to a letter
from m~, m w:tnch I stated that I should be glad to do what I might to present
for consideration the question of reward for the Indian police taking part in the
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arrest of Sitting Bull aml resisting the attack made on them by his followers in
an attempt for his rescue, and also that of provision for the fam ilies of the policemen who ware 1:illed.
The conduct of these policemen is remarkable fo1· fidelity as well a s courage,
and some act of the Government in recognition thereof would• seem flt as to those
directly concerned, and expedient for the encouraging effect it would h ave upon
all the Indians of the reservation who aesire to conform to the new condition of
their lives.
I make no suggestion as to what action would be advisable in a matter which
pertains especially to the Interior Department, my object being principally to
add official exprc: ssion of opinion, in concurrence with that of t h e commanding
officer of Fort Yates, relative to the matter· presented.
The list of the policemen who were killed or died of wo .mds has, as I understand, been reported by the Indian agent, with all the facts, to the In terior Department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. H . RUGER
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
The ADJUTAN'l. -GENERAL, U.S. ARMY,
Washington, D. 0.
(Through Headquarters Division of the Missouri.)
1
•

1

WAR DEPARTMEN'l', Janua1·y 13, 1891.
Respectfully referred to the Secretary of the Interior for his information, and
concurring in the views of Gen. Ruger.
REDFIELD PROCTOR.i~
Secretary of war.
Referred to Commissioner of Indian Affairs for his consideration and an expression of hjs views.
J. W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
JANUARY 15, 1891.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE;, STANDING ROCK AGENCY,
Fort Yq,tes, N. Dak., Agency, December 22, 1890.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 17th
in ·tant, by which you kindly offer to unite in promoting any recommendation
for suitable reward to the survivors of the police force in the Grand River fight
on the 15th instant, and for provision for th families of the killed . I am very
glad to receive this offer, a· it shows that the service rendered by the police is
re oo-nized by the departm nt commander and that he considers a reward merit d. I shall .feel grateful for any suggestions which may a i t in promoting
th object in qu stion.
I have alr ady repr s n d the matter to the Indian Office, with a request that
he co"peration of the ar D partm nt be secur d. I have also furnished to
enat r . A. i r , of Torth Dakota, a full account of the affair (with a copy
f_tl~e d l?artm_ n _ mmand_er 1 tter of th 17th in tant), with a view to obt~mmo- h1
·tlon m pr ~tmg and upportll:1g a bill in Congre . In the mean
1m I ·b~ll 1., glad t r _ce1v your upport m what has already been done by
· n · . p 1 1 1· pr . ntatl n to th__.
ar D r,artment or otherwh;e as may be
·t an~ to act _upon an~ ·ugg sti n which you think advisable to make,
•m d
~d · L o_
~m-m h ny m.f_ormat1on that may be ne d d and in my power to furm. h w!u ·h 1. _not alr ady m th hand of the military authorities .
... a.m: 11· v ry r pectfully your ob dient ·ervant,
JAMES MCLAUGHLI ,
United, States Indian Agent. L.;

akota, t. Paul, Minn.
[First1ndorsement.l
ADQUARTER

DIVISION

OF THE MISSOURI,

Ohicayo, January 5, 1891.
ully forw rded to th

djutantr
,

neral of the Army.
E.L.H G
,

aptoin 'econcl a ·al11;. A . D . 0.,
Artiny A .. i, tcmt AcZj11twnt-General

(In th ab ence of th divi ion commander).
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UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
.
Standing Rock Agency, March 3, 1891.
Sm: ! have the honor to inciose herewith papers, which as the indorsements
indicate wer e intended to be handed to United States Senator Pierce of No rth
Dakota for the purpose stated in the indorsements, but owing to the adverse
cr iticisms of the press of the country which was ignorant of the facts, the pape1•s
were wit hheld a nd not given to Senator Pierce at the time, and since his defeat
.for r eelection as S enator and it being so near the end of the session of which he
is a tnember it was considered useless to do so; I therefore send them to the Department where they may b e of some assistance in obtaining relief for the Indian
pvlice.
I would r espec 'fully suggest that a pension of at least $15 per month be given
the families of Lieut. Henry Bullhead, and Sergts . Charles Shavehead, and James
Littleeagle ; and $10 per month of PrivaLes Paul Akicitah, Hawkman No. 1, and ·
John Ar mstrong , who were killed in the engagement, and to Al ~xander Middle,
who was severely wounded, and who will probably yet lose his foot, as he is still
confined in the hospital and recovery very doubtful; also that each of the thietythree policomen, and four volunteers, survivors of the engagement, receive a
medal commemo eative of their :fidelity, and payment at the rate of $50 per head
for ponies they had killed and those that stampeded during the :fight which
latter were subseque ntly picked up and takenoff by the Indians opposed to them
who fled from the reservation at that time.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, ,
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. T. J. MORGAN,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

N ames of the United States Indian police of Standing Rock Agency, N. Dak., consliluting the force which arrested "Sitting Bull" at his camp on Grand Rive1·, 40
miles southwest of Standing Rock AgenG-y, on the morning of December 15, 1890.
(All are full-blood J::3ioux Indians.)
·
·
ROLL OF HONOR.
H nry Tataukapah -l<· (Bull Head), first George Ironstar (Iron Star), private.
lieutenant.
Richard Runninghawk (Running
Charles Kashlah * (Shave Head), :first
Hawk), private.
·
sergeant.
Afraid of Hawk, special police.
Marcel us Chaukpid utah * (Red Toma- White Bird, special police:
h a wk ), second sergeant.
Hawk Man No.1,* special police.
JamesWam'bdichigalah*(LittleEagle), Magpie Eagle, special police.
fourt h sergeant.
Iron Thunder, special police.
John Wambdi (Eagle Man), :fifth ser- Paints Brown, special police.
geant.
Weasel Bear, special police.
Thomas Tunkah (Stone Man ), private. Rooster, special police.
Louis Wahpahah (Hat), private. .
High Eagle, special police.
Hug h Chetahohonko (Swift Hawk), Goodvoiced Eagle, special police.
Red Bear, special police.
pr ivate.
Pau~ Akicitah * (Afraid of Soldier), Bad Horse, special police.
pnvate.
Cross Bear, special police.
Luke Ptasah (White Buffalo), private. Black Pheasant, special police.
Alexander Hochokah t (Middle) pri- John Armstrong,* special police.
vate .
One Feather, special police.
Eugene Akichitahcbigala (Little Sol- Walking Shooter, special police.
dier ), private.
Good Voiced Elk, special police.
Jo eph Brown Wolf (Brown Wolf), pri- Cetanwicaste (Hawk Man No. 2), special
vate.
police.
Paul Hantamaza (Iron Cedar), private. Brown Man, special police.
'
John Ishnawichah (Lone Man), private. Gabriel Wanblihota (Gray Eagle), volOliv~r H ehakawaketo (Looking Elk ),
unteer.
private.
Otter Robe, volunteer.
Den~is Wahpahaichu (Take the Hat), Spotted Thunder, volunteer.
private.
Young Eagle, volunteer.
* Dead.
tWounded .

•
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total of 43 imperfectly armed police opposed to about 160 Indians of Sitting
Bull followers whom they routed, driving them from the field and into the adjoining woods, holding the battle ground with all the killed and surviving worn n and children. also Sitting Bull's corral which was filled with horses prepared for his flight and which the ghost dancers made extraOl'dinary efforts to
·ecur , but it wa held by the police with great courage and coolness. After
having been fighting for about two hours and securing possession of all the
buildings near by and the attacking Indians being driven from the field at all
point they (th police ) carried their dead and wounded into Sitting Bull 's
house and maintained their organization splendidly.
Wh n th detachment of the Eighth U . S. Cavalry came in sight on the hill
overlooking , 'itt,ing Bull'H camp, about 1.500 yards distant, the police raised a
white flag from th .., corral to show where they were, but notwithstanding thi:,; a
hell wa · thrown from a Hotchkiss gun which struck and exploded a few rods
from them upon which Red Tomahawk paraded his men to show who they were
but th ir id ntity could not bee tablished by the officers from that distance and
the latter b ..,lioving; them to be hostiles caused another shell to be thrown which
explod d about 4- rod· from the police whereupon Red Tomahawk mounted a
hor · and taking a white .flag rode out to the command to save flll'ther mistake,
and wh n Lieut. '. A. :Slocum, commanding F Troop, Eighth Cavah·y, arrived
on the ground el'gt. John Engleman, then in charge, paraded the policemen,
aligning them directly in front of the dead, advanced to the front of his column
and alut d on the approach of the command.
Ther wero 1 lieutenant and 4 sergeants of the police force in the engagement,
and at th first fire Li ut. Bull H ad and First Sergt. Shave Head wel'e severely
wounded and Fourth Sergt. Little Eagle killed. Rod Tomahawk, second sergeant then a . urned command which he conducted with great skill and courage
throughout th remainder of the fight. He was ably assisted by Fifth Sergt.
Eagle Man, who remain d near him, and by Gray Eagle, a volunteer, who took
charge of the party, holding the corral, filled with horses belong_ing- to the Sitting Bull Indian.·. In a word, every man did his duty un.flin hingly, entitling
them to some pecial recognition for their great services, as this battle, upholding th authority of the overnment, should go down to history as one of the
mo t remarkable on reco1·d, showing the fidelity and loyalty of the Indian police
in ob ying order ' and maintaining the integrity of the Government against
th ir own p opl . some of them baving fathers and brothers in the rank opposing h m.
'fh poli ·e had no men to spare to hold their horses, and being all obliged to
di ·mount to b .., of th mo t ervice and their horses being left untied, ten of them,
with addle , were taken by the Sitting Bull Indians and four horses wer killed
during the fight. Th police al o took off their overcoat , so as to be better prepar d for what might ar rive and left them. with their blankets, tied to the
addl s taken by the ho tiles. All these articles and horses being taken are
lo to th polic .
·
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,

United States Inaian Agent.
, TA DING ROCK
OTE.-

GE CY N. DAK.,

December £0, 1890.

, blankets,

and ov rcoats were private property

f police.

E-:i,,iract. from the r port of Ja,mP .. li Laughlin, United tates Indian agent on the en[JagPW' lli of the m.-0,.,1 ·ng of the 1.5th D mber 1890 be/11 een the Indian police of the
'laMling Ro k gr1tr!J ,ul ho.·tile Indians at Grand River, N. Dak., upon the occa ·on of the aN t of !Sitting Bull by the Agency polic,e.
[Telegram.)
FORT YATE

. DAK.,

De,cember 15 1890.

inPolice
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were surl'oundcd for some time but maintained their ground until relieved by
United States troops, who now have possession of Sitting BulPs camp and all
women, children, and property. Sitting Bull's followers, probably 100 men, deserted their families and fled west up Grand River. Police behaved nobly, and
great credit is due them. Particulars by mail.
MCLAUGHLIN,

Agent.
STANDING ROCK AGENCY, N. DAK., December 16, 1890~
SIR: The troops left Ifort Yates at 12 n. m. on the night of Sunday the 14th
instant, for Grand River with Louis Prineau as guide, and my Indian police, who
were then at Grand River or en route, were instructed to arrest Sitting Bull
when the troops were sufficiently near to afford them protection in case of resistance to the arrest.
At daybreak on Monday morning, the 15th, the police* went to Sitting Bull's
camp, direct to his house, and surrounded it. A detail was sent into the house,
where Sitting Bull was sleeping on the floor, the remainder staying outside.
They aroused him and announced their purpose, at the same time raising him
to a sitting position. He at first seemed inclined to offer no resistance and they
allowed him to dress during· which time he changed his mind and they took him
forcibly from the house. t By this time the, police were surrounded by Sitting
Bull's followers, members of the "ghost dance," and the. first shot was :fired by
Catch the Bear, one of the hostiles, and the lieutenant of police, Henry Tataukapah (Bull Head), who was in command of tbe detachment of 42:j: men, was
struck. The :fighting then became general; in fact, it was a hand-to-hand fight.
Sitting Bull was killed, shot through the body and head in the early part of the
fight by Bull Head and Marcelus Chankipidutah (Red Tomahawk) who each
shot at him. Four policemen were killed outright and three wounded, one of
the latter dying at the agency hospital this morning after his removal there.
Bull Head, the lieutenant of police, is dangerously wounded, but may recover.
The hostile Indians lost eight killed and several wounded and were driven from
the field by the police; they tled up Grand River, leaving their wives and families
and all their property and dead behind them. Two troops of the Eighth United
States Cavalry (100 men) arrived on the ground immediately after the fight,e
which had occupied less than half an hour, and took possession of the camp, its
inhabitants, property, and dead. The military did not pursue the fleeing hostiles,
and the latter will no doubt fall into the hands of some one of the commands
moving at the different points west or south of the agency.
*
*
*
*
*
)I*
The details of the battle show that the Indian police behaved nobly and exhibited the best of judgment and bravery, and a recognition by the, Government for
their services on this occasion is richly deserved and should be p1·omptly given, with a
substantial allowance for the families of those who are dead and also for the survivo1·s,
to show that the Government recognizes the g-reat service that has been done for
the country in the result of yesterday's fight.
I respectfully urge that the Interior Department cooperate with the War Department in obtaining Congressional action which willinsure to these brave survivors and to the families of the dead a full and generous reward. Besides the
Indian police there were four volunteers, viz: "Gray Eagle,"" Spotted Thunder,"
"Otter Robe," and "Young Eagle," who participated in the fight, renderin~
good service and deserving like recognition. "Gray Eagle" (Gabriel Wanblih?t~h) is one of ~he judges. of the court of Indian offenses, and his two sisters are
S1t~rng Bull's wives. Until about seventeen months ago he was Sitting Bull's
mam support.
CASUALTIES IN THE POLICE FORCE.

Henry Tataukapah (Bull Head) first lieutenant in command, dangerously
wounded, four wounds. (Since dead.)
Charles Kashlah (Shave Head), first sergeant, mortally wounded. (Since
dead.)
*Number of regular Indian police, 19; special police (Indians), 20; volunteer
Indians, 4; total engaged in arrest, 43.
tSee Capt. Fechet's report, extract attached.
·
:j:Three of the number had been sent to some other point on special duty re;.
ducjng this number to 39.
'
e The troops, it has been ascertained, did not arrive until two hours after the
commencement of the fight, showing that the police held their position.
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James Wambdichigalah (Little Eagle), fourth sergeant, k illed.
Alexander Hochokah (Middle ), private, painfully wounded.
Paul Akichitah (Afraid of Soldier ), private~ killed.
Job n Armstrong, special police, killed.
Hawk Man No . 1, special police , killed.

*

*

*

*

*

*

· A large majority of the Indians of this agency are loyal to t h e Government,
and universal ::iatisfaction is expr essed by them as it ends t h e ghost craze h ere.
While this conflict, causing the loss of some of our best (n oble an d brave) po•
licemen, i to b J very much regretted, yet the great good accom plished by ~he
ending of itting Bull's caraer, whose influence has been of such a retar dmg
nature, and the det ermination the police manifested in maintaining the will of
the Gov rnm nt is most gratifying. * * *
I am, etc.,
JAMES MCL AUGHLIN ,

United States Indian A gent.
Hon T . J. MORGAN",

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0 .

Extracts from the report of Capt. E. G. Fechet, Eighth Cavalry, commanding the detachment of cavalry ent to Grand River on the morning of December 15, 1890 , to
aid lndian police in case of resistance in the arrest of Sitting Bull :
FORT YATES, N. DAK. , December 17, 1890.
SIR: * * * The command moved out at midnight the 14th , and by rapid
marchino- was, by daylight, within 3 miles of Sitting Bull's cam p, which is fully
from 41 to 42 miles from Fort Yates. After daybreak I expected every minute
to me t th Indian police with 'itting Bull their prisoner, it having been arrang d by Maj. McLaughlin, Indian Agent, that they would make ad scent upon
Bull's amp about daybreak , arresting Bull and delivering him to me .for conduct
to the po::it. It will be e n by reference to the first paragraph of the order referred to that the command wa to proceed only to the crossing of Oak Creek,
which wa l miles from 'itting Bull's camp. After r eceiving this order, on
con ultation with Col. Drum, commanding the post, it was decided to move as
clo ·e to Bull camp a ' pos ible without discovery and ther await the police . A
short time after dawn a mounted man was discovered approaching rapidly . This
proved to be one of the police, who report d that all the other police had been
killed . The sub tance of his report with additional statement that I would
move in rapidly and endeavor t r lieve any o.f the police who might be alive: I
forwarded to the commanding officer.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Th command wa moved with all possible speed to a point on the high land
overlooking the valley of rand iv rand immediat..,ly oppos~te Sitting Bull's
hou e ancl th amp of the ghost dancers distant some 1,500 yar ds.
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police secured the house and stable adjoining, driving Sitting Bull's men from
the village to cover in the adjoining wood and hills. From these positions the
fight was kept up until about 7:30 a. m., when the troops came up. I learn that
soon after the occupation of the house and stable by the police, volunteers were
called for to carry a report of the situation back to the approaching troops.
Hawk Man offered to perform this perilous service, and at the immment risk of
his life, assisted by Red Tomahawk, he effected his escape, being shot through
his coat and gloves while engaged in the attempt. This was the first scout met
by the command .

.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

I can not too strongly commend the splendid courage and ability which characterized the conduct of the Indian police commanded by Bull Head and Shave
Head throughout the encounter. The attempt to arrest Sitting Bull was so
managed as to place the resporn;3ibility for the fight that ensued. upon Sitting
Bull's band, which began the firing. Red Tomahawk assumed the command of
the police after both Bull Head and Shave Head had been wounded, and it was
he who, under circumstances requiring personal courage to the highest degree,
assisted Hawk Man to escape with a message to the troops.
After the fight no demoralization seemed to exist among them and they were
ready and willing to cooperate with the troops to any extent desired.

The POST ADJUTANT.

E. G. FECHET,
Captain Eighth Oaval1y, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,

St. Paul, Minn., December 17, 1890.
SIR: Referring to telegram of this date from the commanding officer Fort
Yates, recommending that some recognition and reward should be bestowed on
your Indian police for their fidelity and bearing in the arrest of Sitting Bull and
the consequent encounter with his followers, it will give me pleasure to unite
with you in promoting any recommendation you may make for suitable reward
to those who. are entitled, and provision for the families of those who were killed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. H. RUGER,
Maj. JAMES McLAUGHLIN,

Brigadier-General, Oommanding.

United States Indian Agent.

(Through commanding officer Fort Yates, N. Dak.)

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

Sta,nding Rock Agency, March 5, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of office letter of February 26, 1892
(Land 1931, 3383, 3391, 9189, 9191), calling for the names of the surviving widows
mothers, or dependent minor children of the Indian police who were killed iJ
the engagement at Sitting Bull's camp on Grand River, December 15 1890 etc.
In reply I respectfully invite attention to the following list: .
'
'
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ame and rank of policemen killed.

Names of surviving widows,
Relationmothers, or dependent minor Age. ship to dechildren of the deceased.
ceased.

Henry Bullhead, lieutenant ________________ _ Mary Bullhead····-··-·-···----·
Ada Bullhead····-····---···----John Bullhead_·--·------------·Peter Bullhead--··---·-··-------Mary Bullhead.·--- ____ ---·-----Chas. Shavehead, sergeant----------------·- Annie Shavehead_ .. ____________ _
Jerome Shavehead ·-----·------Frances Shavehead·-----·-----·Benedict Shavehead .. _________ ._
Mary Shavehead·--·-----------··
Joseph Shavehead ... ~-·--·-----Henry Shavehead .... _. ____ _
James Littleeagle, sergeant_--·· ________ ·-·- Shell Pipe (Mrs. James Little·
eagle).
Henry Littleeagle ·--·--·---·---Paul Akicitah, private _____________________ _ CatherineAkicitah
·-···------·-Alfred Akicitah ....... _. ________ _
Lucy Tinza (married) ..... _.... .
Hawkman No. 1, private----- ----------··-· · Red Deer (Mrs. Hawkman) _... .
Lena Hawkman ·····-···------· .
Anna Hawkman ... ·-·-·-·-·----John Armstrong, private. __________________ _ Edward
Armstrong-···-·------·
J. _ ••

41
9
4
69
67
42
16
14

10

9
6
l

49
16
56
9

25
30
12

10
10

Widow.
Daughter.
Son.
Father.
Mother.
Widow.
Son.
Daughter.
Son.
Daughter.
Son.
Do.
Widow.
Son.
Widow.
Son.
Daughter.
Widow.
Daughter.
Do.
Son.

Alexander Middle, who was wounded by a shot in the left foot in the same engag ment, bas lately had his left leg amputated at the knee joint, resulting from
the wound. He certainly should be pensioned, as he has a wife and two adopted
children aged 15 and 7, respectively, dependent upon him.
The medals, as recommended in my letter of March 3, 1891, will havean excel1 nt effect, and I strongly urge that they be furnished for the full number of
forty-thr e participants in the engagement, those for the dead to be given to
their children.
·
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,

United States lndian A.gent.
Hon. T. J. MORGAN,
Oommissi<mer of lndian .Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

0

